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The Old Geelong Colleg ians ' Association

COLLEGE TERM DATES
Term II
Term III

After 120 Years: The Ongoing College

27 May - 13 August
9 September - 11 December

A.P.S. FOOTBALL (at first·named school)
30 May
13 June
20 June
27 June
4 July
18 July
25 July
1 Aug .

On 8 July 1981 Th e Gee long Co ll ege completes its 120th year, stronger
than ever, a recog ni sed leade r in Austra li an education .
From a mere 40 students in 1861 through 152 in 1918 and 500 in 1946, enrolment has
grown to more than 1000 today; co·educ ati on is a go ing concern , spo rti ng teams c lai m
the ir full sha re of success, and a mutually advant ageous relati onsh ip exi sts between the
Co llege and the commun ity.

Parents and Friends Film Night
A.C.T. Reunion Dinner
Sydney Reunion Dinner
Geelong : Annual General Meeting and
Reunion Dinner
Gramplans Reunion Dinner, Maroona
Armldale Mixed Company Dinner
Mlldura Mixed Company Dinner
O.G.C. Golf, Barwon Heads
A.P.S. Golf , Royal Melbourne .

G.C. v Caulfield
G.C. v Scotch
G.C. v Carey
Haileybury v G.C.
G.C. v St. Kevln 's
G.G.S. v G.C.
G.C. v M.G.S.
Brighton v G.C,

A.P.S. ATHLETICS
21 Oct.
24 Oct.

Combined Sports (heats)
Combined Sports (finals)

H.S.C. RESU LTS 1980
Ken Smith , Dux of the College , achieved
exceptional results, with four Special Dis·
tinctions, five A's , an aggregate of 485 (two
mar s behind the top student in the State)
and a Sen ior Government Scholarship.
Sarah Thomas gained five A's and two
Special Dist inctions, Peter Holloway four
A's and one Specia l Distinction . Mark
Walpole gain ed four A's and a Spec ial Dis·
tinction in Env ironm ental Science, which he
topped.
David Epstein and Gilli an Abbott both
took four A's. Robert Rockefeller gained a
Special Dist inction in Economics.

A CORN ER OF THE NEW PREP. GYM ., ALREADY IN USE
To be called the Ian Watson Gymnasium, It will be form ally opened th is year.

TH E CH ANG ING SCENE
W ith the incorporat ion of its activities
into the Aust in Gray Centre, the old House
of Gu ilds in Talbot Street has at last suc·
cumbed with a fatalistic sigh , to be replaced
by a brighter, tidier prospect in the form of
three green plexipave tennis courts, new
fencing and a little l;:ondsca ping.

THE EXECUTI VE OFFICER
The position of part-time Executive Officer of the O.G.C.A. was
assumed on 1 March by Tim Hill.
Tim attended the College 1935-41
and on turning eighteen went into
th e R.A.A. F.
He has been interested all his
life in farming and was recently a
field officer in Victoria for Continental Grain Australia. He now
lives on Wandana Heights, one of
Geelong 's new outer suburbs.
His four sons, Peter, Wayne,
Richard and Geoffrey, maintained
the College connection in the 60 's
and 70's.

In the A.G.C., besides the da ily swarms of
students, there are now about 50 members
of the public exerc isi ng their wide·ranging
skills at various tim es, day and evening . Mr.
Fred Ell iott, the Director, hopes next to
announce arrangements for a course in
jewellery.

winners of their inaugural Head of the
River. But at all levels and throughout a
long season , College performance main ·
tained a high standard .
Cricket and tennis teams had only mod ·
erate results, but both discovered some
promiSing young players co ming up. Andrew
Roffey and Hamish Salmon , both in Form
III , were selected in a representative all·
ages A.P.S. tennis group.
For the twenty·first succe ssive year,
Co llege swimmers won the Strahan shield
in the Geelong all·schools boys ' rela y
contest. (Does Gu inness know about this ?)
Mel inda Bell , captain of her team , won the
State under·17 girls' diving c hampionship.

IN TER ·SCHOO L SPORT
HOME·MADE HISTORY
Sir Francis Rolland said that he preferred
a small school so that it would always need
to fight. Perhaps he was making a virtue of
necessity, for, now that the College has
grown much bigger, fighting seems no less
necessary , and top honours are still hard to
come by.
The best overall result this year was
achieved by the rowers , who did at least as
well as any other school. Outstanding were
the First Eight, stroked by Anthony Scott to
second place, and the girls ' Four, stroked
by Karen Bra it hwa ite, who made history as

With the introdu ct ion of an optional unit
in the H.S.C. Australian His tory course this
year, several of Miss Rosemary Barkley 's
students have chosen the general topic
" Schooling in Victoria ". As their case·
study, they are investigating aspects of The
Geelong College, such as the reasons for
its establishment, the school and religion ,
primary education , the curriculum . They
are finding this research most interesting
and have greatly app reciated the help of
Rev. E. C. McLean and his College archives .

ASSOCIA TION NOTES
Committee
• Th e Gen era l Committ ee now has th ree
women mem bers - Sa lly Carru thers (t he
latest addition), Kirs ty Elliott and Vic k i Law
- while Sa rah He nderson , Head Pref ec t ,
has attend ed as an o bserver. Grah am
Ha llebone and Stuart A nders on a re new ly
co-opted , though the latter is merely retu rni ng to the fold after profess ional experi ence
abroad .
• The O.G.C.A., having segregated its
finances from genera l College fund s, is now
more dependent on members for its
f i nance , and therefore concerned to
increase life and Annual Memberships.
• A sub-comm i ttee headed by Syd
Wedde ll has made a wide-rang ing report on
Assoc iat ion admi n istration and act ivities,
wh ich w ill be g iven c lose consideration.
• Geoff Ne ilson, Chairman of the College
Counc il, addressed the Comm ittee on the
i ncorporat ion of the Co ll ege . The Assoc iat ion is part icu larly interested i n the method
of appoi ntment of the new Council.
• Moves are being made to establish more
eff ect ive contact w ith students during their
fin a l year regard ing membersh i p and the
aff ili ated sport ing groups.

THE PRESIDENT
It is fortunate for the O.G.C.A. that
in the p'ast two years - a sometimes difficult period of transition it has had Ian Everist as President.
Coming to the job earlier than he had
expected , and at very short notice, Ian soon
showed that, if anything could be achieved
by loyalty and hard work, then he was the
one to carry it through. For anyone else,
living in Melbourne and working all over the
State might have been a handicap, yet Ian
never allowed such problems to limit his full
service to the Association .
Kilometres traversed must be reckoned
in their thousands; the tedious hours driving
to meetings in Geelong or to Branch reunions may have been taken for granted ,
but the time consumed by such activities
and by off ic ial A.P.S. functions constituted
a serious limit at ion of private life and
leisure.
The Association is deeply indebted to
lan, and 10 his wife, Barba ra (who either
took part or waited at home), for a fine per·
formanc e and an admirable example .

Reunions

Sports
• Lad ies first ! Our brand-new O.G.C.
g irls ' sport ing team is comp et ing in A
Grade o f t he Gee long Y.W .C.A. Net ball
Assoc ia ti on . The O.G.C.A . has given
f inanc ia l encouragement , and under Mr.
R. W. Lancaster (coach) and Katy Mil la rd
(convener and captai n) a good side is being
bu ilt up .
• Our bow lers a lmost carried off the
Darli ng Trophy, fin ish ing on ly ha lf a w in
beh ind Wes ley. Rinks were manned by:
G. Higgins, A. Barber, I. Gosbell, L. Vivian;
S. Bennett, R. Reynolds, G. Newton, W. Oman;
D. Ingpen, O. Brushfield, N. Wray, H. Wray;
G. Fleming, T. Clark, V. Hassett, B. Sloane.
• At the Cricketers ' Club annual dinn er
Ian Redpath entertai ned with a lively
account of the Centenary Test a t Lords.
Off ice-bearers are unchanged . The tradit iona l match ag a inst the Colleg e w as w on
by the present students. A rrangements are
in hand for a m atch against the Tunbri dg e
Club, our G.G.S. equivalent.
• Two men 's hockey te ams are getting
into their stride for the wint er, a nd a g roup
took part in the Mt. Gambier Easter ca rniva l,
but - al a s a nd al ack ! - a lack of lasses
defeated a n attempt to put a team in th e
Geelong women 's comp etition .
• The A lbert Be ll Club, vi g oro us as ever,
cont i nues its effo rts for th e Co ll ege Bo a t
Cl ub in a very const ructive way , part ic u larly
in suppo rting th e coach es. This year s ix
bicycles and a new set o f sca les have been

The new order commenced in March with
the appOintment of T. J. (Tim) Hill, a 1939
Year Group Old Collegian, as part-time
Executive Officer. I wish Tim well in his
new position, and I am sure he is looking
forward to meeting you all.
The College still provides our office
space, in the same location adjacent to the
~ursar ' s office, the Executive Officer's parttime salary, and contributions towards the
production of 'Ad Astra '. The O.G.C.A.
contributes to office expenses and the production of 'Ad Astra ' and provides part-time
c lerical ass istance .
I would like to thank all members of the
O.G.C.A. Committee for their contribution
in what has been a busy and sometimes
demand ing period for them .
"

Wh il st contributions to The Geelong
College Building Fund are very important ,
and tax deduct ible, the Association has reintroduced life and Annual Memberships ,
and donations are very welcome to assist in
defraying expenses incurred under the new
arrangement.
The College is also promoting an Endowment Fund to provide bursary assistance,
spec ial allowances for particular staff
appoi ntments , including seminarltraining
course expenses , and special prizes for parti c ular projects undertaken by students ,
and contribut ions to this fund would also
be gratefully accepted .

• The A .C.T. barbecue agai n opened the
soc ia l round , and Camperdown put on its
usua l happy m ixed company d i nner in A pril,
but most Branch funct ions li e a head. See
fi x t ure li st , page 1, for some info.; district
members w ill be not ified as events come
near.
• The 1940 reu nion was held at George
Tippett ' s place i n Kew - changed venue,
but th e same o ld enthus iasm, emphas isi ng
that no occasion is quite as successful as
w hen c ontemporar ies forgather. Other
Years p lease copy . (They may not do better
t ha n '40, but if on ly they d id nearly as well !)

Astra '. I can never adeq uately express my
thanks to Bert for all th e assistance he has
provided to me.

Asked for some of his im press ions as he
approaches Ihe end of his period of off ice,
Ian supplied the following notes .
The year 1980 bro ugh t the ret irement , by
age, of To m Cla rk as Execu tive Off icer of
th e O.G.C.A. a nd th e fa lt ering commen c ement of a new order. It a lso marked (maybe
t empo rarily) th e end of an intens ive fund
raising era, and as a co nsequence a change
i n th e fin a nci a l re la tionsh ips bet ween the
College and th e Asso ci ation.

It was obviously no t rea sonab le for the
sch ool, hence the pup ils ' parents, to provide
for accommodation, a f ull-tim e Execut ive
Officer and clerical assis tance when th is
was becoming uneconom ical to the school
and m ore than necessary to oversee the
Asso ci atio n 's f unct ion s.
Fo r a year, wh il st the sit uat ion was
as sess ed , th e ever- re li ab le and concerned
Bert Ke ith fill ed the part-t ime Executive
Off icer p os iti on o n an honorary basis and I
will be ever thankfu l to h im for his support ,
g uidance and d i p lomacy during th is period ,
to say noth ing of his con t ribution as ed itor
a nd producer o f t he last three issues of 'Ad
provi ded at a cost of over $1000. There
were aga in a barbecue at the Barwon
Rega tt a, and the well -attended Boat Race
Dinner at wh ich Brian Richardson , stroke of
t he Aus t ralian Eight in Moscow, spoke of
his c rew 's experiences .

New Members
Si nce the last not ice , the following have
taken out life Members hips.

1944: Dean Humphrys

A notable event at the College in 1981 has
been the appointment of the school 's first
girl Head Prefect. I wish to congratulate
Sarah Henderson on achieving this honour
and on the way she is undertaking her res ponsibilities.

The Albert Bell Club and the Hockey Club
are active as ever, but the Cricketers ' Club
wou Id appreciate more support in the
future . We are particularly pleased to see
the formation this year of the Old Collegians'
(Girls ') Netball Club.

Although I have been to as many Branch
functions as possible, and the 1940 trienn ial re-union dinner was well attended
and very enjoyable, we must make more
effort to reinvigorate the Branches and Year
Groups .
The O.G.C.A. must expect changes and
c hallenges and must learn to adapt to
them , while always following its stated
program of support for the College and
good relations among Old Collegians .
'68 : Ross Barnes; '69 : Neil Kearney, David Patterson ,
Geoffrey Fairbairn ;
'71 : Gavan Deppeler, Ross Kearney, Andrew
Humphrys; '72 : John Lindros; '73 : Ian Kearney;
'74: Robina Lees; '75 : Stuart Kearney, Jeanette Tarr,
Alexander Wettenhall; '77 : David Hayden , David
McKellar, Christopher Paterson .
There is also
Memberships .

a

number

of

Annu al

See the enclosure w ith this issue for
membership application form .

COLLEGIANA

OBITUARY

Brigadier John Hooper ('43) recently sent
in a photograph of the College Cup won by
his father , A. A. W. Hooper, in 1914.

prize in arithmetic at Sixth Class level. A
volume of Wordsworth 's poetical works, it
has a most unusual binding .

The Pegasus tells that the boys of the
College were then contributing all prize
moneys to patriotic objects ; but some loyal
Old Collegians in the Riverina were distressed to learn that the chain of College
Cups should be broken after upwards of 50
years; so, with the consent of the College
Council , a handsome cup was manufactured
and presented by them on behalf of the
O.G.C.A.

In those days the examinations were
really Rublic, as parents were invited to be
present to see and hear their progeny
perform .
Thomas Armstrong was later well known
as Bishop of Wangaratta.

We have rece ived from Miss Nita Palmer
(formerly of The College office staff) an
account of the life of her father, Charley
Palmer, who was prom inent in scholarsh i p
and sport at The College 100 years ago. He
also played football for Gee long in the
1880's.
Mr. J. G. Pearce has presented photos
and trophies won by his father, W . B.
Pearce, a member of The College 1909 crew .
Fin lay Funston (' 28) has sent in a useful
parcel of back numbers o f The Pegasus.
Thanks to al l these thoughtfu l fri ends.

The winner was by then Lieu!. Hooper
and on active service abroad , but he later
claimed and still treasures his prize .
The late Miss M. K. A . Bell , of Bellbrae,
bequeathed to the College a unique trophy
won by her father , the late J . C. Bell of
" Wool brook ", Teesdale .
The program for the College athletic
sports of 1878 shows that the trophy, donated by W. B. Haines Esq ., was awarded for
the 150 yards flat race (open) . J . C. Bell ran
off ten yards in the colours of black and
tilleul.

Mr. McLean now ho lds a number of arc hiva l tapes of interviews w it h Messrs. Jack
("J.H.") Campbell (from 1904), Henry Jacobs
(1914), Bert Keith (1916) and John Carrington
(1940).

The O.G.C.A. has depos ited in safe
custody a strong bo x contai ning , inter alia,
the full minutes of the Assoc iati on from its
foundat ion in 1901 to 1980, const itut ions
and regu lat ions and complete sets of The
Pegasus and Ad Astra.
~'Y.IQ.'Y.IQ.'Y.IQ.'Y.IQ.~'Y.IQ.'Y.IQ.'Y.IQ.~~
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The following items may
~ chased by Old Collegians:
G Woollen Tie (10 c m)
~
Polyester Tie (10 cm)
Badge (lapel , screw-i n)
Brooc h (bar type)
G Tie Bar (cro cod il e c li p)
~
Cuff Links (pa ir)

~
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Made by Fischer, the trophy consists of
half an emu egg mounted in silver on a
black stand and having at the top a hinged
ink-pot surmounted by a silver emu . The
whole piece is covered by a glass dome.
Mr. W. B. Waugh presented to the
O.G.C.A. a copy of the now rare College
Jubilee History (1911) which belonged to his
father, the late J. Bruce Waugh ('27) .

A recent gift to the archives by Garry
Armstrong O.B .E. ('29) is a book won by his
unCle, Thomas Armstrong, In the College
public examinations of 1873, as second
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SALES DEPARTMENT
be pur$7.50
$5 .50
$2.50
$1.50
$3.40
$6 .00

The following are available to all:
Car Sti ckers
.50¢
History of Col lege
1861 -1961
$10.00
Obtainable from:
The Exec ut ive Off icer, O.G.C.A .,
The Geelong College,
P.O. Box 5, GEELONG , 3220.
Please enclose remittance
goods will be sent post free.

and
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With regret we record the deaths of our fe llow
Collegians and extend to the ir bereaved fam ilies
our sincere sympathy.
J. W . Young
L. T. Guy
C. N. A. Pa lmer
D. A. Dobie
V. E. Vibert
W. W. V. Maguire
A. McK. Riggall
W. R. C. Waugh
H. R. Fidge
W. E. Mayo
K. W. Edgar
R. G. McLellan
E. B. Powling
J. B. Waugh
P. J. Dorman
R. F. Chirnside
L. A. Bell
Prof. J. H. Watson -

('01)
('08)
('08)
(' 15)
('17)

('19l
('19
('20)
(' 22)
(' 23)
(' 24)
('24)
('26)
('27)
('34)
('39)
(, 46)
Staff 1973-9.

NOT WITHOUT HONOUR
The 1981 New Year Honours List included
the names of two Old Collegians elevated
to the rank of M.B.E., whose careers have
followed parallel courses.
Cr. Bob Pettitt ('29) in Ba rr abool Shire and
Cr. George Walter ('28) in A rapil es were
ho no ured as leaders in th eir respective
commun it ies . Both att ended th e Coll ege in
the 1920's and we re followed in d ue tim e by
their sons ; each became presi de nt of his
sh ire and has wo rked for the intere st s of
sheep farmers .
Colin Murray ('36) was prese nted with th e
Austral ia Day Cit izen Award in recognition
of his many services t o t he community of
South Barwon . His effort s are d irect ed part icu larly t o the aged , f rail and d isab led , and
to unemp loyed boys, but he has tim e also
for acti ve interest in th e Uniting Church,
c hurch c ric ket and Rotary - as well as his
bus i ness comm it ments .
Langham Proud ('23) occupied a seat of
honour at th e Apex Jubilee Convention in
Geelong last Ap ril, be ing o ne of the three
then you ng bus inessme n who founded the
c lub in 1931 .

GRADUATIONS
Information of graduations, w ith specific det ails of
degree and date conferred, may be sent t o the editor fo r
Inclusion In the next listing.
M.B.A.: M. J . Betts
M.D.: G. A. Donnan
M. Ed.: D. G. Paul
M.Env.SI.: G.A. David
B.Sc .: R. G. Van Cooten (Hons.), J. J. Hauenstein (nee
Cross) (Hons.); M. H. W. Lade, R. M. Matheson.
B.V.Sc. : I. S. Bidstrup (Hons.)
B.For.Sc.: J . E. Harbison, R. N. Jolly
B.T. R.P.: R. A. Vines (Hons.)
M.B., B.S.: A. W. Holt, S. P. Lade, N. C. Wood
LL. B.: J . R. Green
B.Arch.: J. B. Wardle
Cert. App. Soc. Sc . (Child Care): JUlie M. Hopkins
Cert. Bus. Stud . (Accounting): G. S. Shrimpton
Wool Classing Cert .: R. L. Langley

f)

WEDDINGS

'0

Christopher Richards to Beverley Read , Miami (U.S.A.).
19 October
Robert Jolly to Elizabeth Whiteside, Geelong ,
29 November
John Cherry to Michele Vizard, Corio, 6 December
Andrew Holt to Phillipa Mestltz, Geelong , 12 December
Graham Lehmann to Millie Labrum, Bundoora,
30 December
Paul Bladen to Diana Cameron, 7 February
David Jones to Lorraine McMahon , February
Rupert Julien to Marylyn Kerger, Ocean Grove, February
Andrew Cassidy to Robyn McKendrick. Mildura,
20 February
Ian Bidstrup to Jane Begg , Murchison , 21 February
Peter Hepner to Wendy McCarter, Geelong , 6 March
Hilton Andersen to Karen Mole, Geelong, March
Angus Thom to Lynn Matheson , Oenlliquin, 4 April
Ian Cole to Marilyn Beer, Geelong, 18 April
Roger Kirtley to Jo Biglin , Man ifol d Heights. 24 April
Rodney Bell to L1zbeth Hansen . Melbourne, 16 May

~
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F AVOURITE QUOTATIONS
From the Melbourne Age, after the s uccesses of College girls at Albert Park:

"(They) won plenty of kudos fo r the way
they and their followers conducted themselves . .. Their behaviour was an examp le
to any sport and good for row ing 's image."
(And good for the image of their sc hoo L)

HERE AND THERE
Sir Ro land Jacobs (' 03) former President
of the South Australian Branc h of the
O.G.C.A., celebrated hi s ninetieth birt hday
last February. At one time he was a mem ber
of twenty-one commercial, ch arit able, semigovernment and citizen organisation s.
John Funston (' 60) has had publi shed hi s
" Ma lay Po litics in Malaysia, a study of the
United Malays ational Organ isation and
Party Islam", the fruits of his earlier work at
the at ional Un iversity of Malaysia.
Rev. Bill Edwa rds (' 42) spent twenty years
among the Pitj antjatjara people in the far
north-west of S.A. , part of the time as area
chaplain and involved in land rights negotiations as interpreter and minute secretary.
ow, having moved to Adelaide, he is undertaking post-graduate studies in anthropology,
lecturing in aborig i nal studies and supervising a house where Pitjantjatjara children
can spend short periods to gain secondary
sc hool experience.
Ross Barnes ('68) went to Maffra as
accountant in the State bank there.
Joh n Waugh (' 49) has moved from Mildura
to Ladysmith , .S.W. Andrew ('73) has been
wool classing in sheds north of Broken Hill
and Jock (' 74) is i n final year of A pplied
Sc ience
and
Natura l
Resources
at
Roseworthy, S.A .
Bill Cook ('50), previously in execut ive
positions with She ll, has become manag ing
director of Cheetham Salt , Geelong .
When not engaged academically at
Amsterdam , Prof. Bill Slater (' 29) li kes to be
skiing in Sw itzerland or sa ili ng single-handed about the North Sea. He hopes to be in
Perth , W.A . next year for the International
Congress on Bioch em istry.
Doug las Du ffy (' 32) moved to Taminick i n
the Kelly country and has rooms in
Wangarat a.
Robe rt David (' 60) has been in Kuala
Lumpur, working on the bu ilding of a large
convention centre for the government.
A ndrew Warland (' 72) was selected by
int erview , when on course at Melbourne, to
take up a semester scholarship in Arabic
and Islamic stud ies at the University of
Qatar. His work benefits greatly by his
lodging w ith Arabs. Andrew states that the
Em irate of Qatar is very important in an
important region as a producer of crude oil
and sponge iron .
Thanks to a Year '73 correspondent we
learn that David Jones is an assistant
manager of Federal Hotels ' new cas i no in
Darw in after training at Wrest Point. Pe t er
So lomon made headlines by saving the life
of a swimmer at Apollo Bay at Christmas,
but usually has a less exciting job as buyer
for Target. John Gree n, with his law degree
completed , is on the staff of A.M.P., Morgan
and Grenfell , merch ant bankers.

STOP PRESS !
Have you noticed that the O.G.C.A. annual
reunion dinner takes place on 26 June? Have
you read the enclosed green leaflet? If you
live in Melbourne, did you note arrangements
for bus transport? Already there are indications of heavy booking, but still room' for
more! ACT TOOA Y!!

When mai ntenance te chnic ians were on
strike, Bill Salath iel (' 60) was one of the
appro ach contro llers at Tullamarine who
su ccessfu ll y kept i n the ir heads a 3-D
picture o f aircraft movements .
Stephen Lade (' 71 ) is work ing at the
Repat ri at io n Hm; pita l, He idelberg , Vi c.,
wh il e Ma rk Lade ('73) is goi ng on with
honours i n science in Welli ng to n, N.Z.
Harwa rd Moun tj oy ( 46) and so ns Murray
(' 69), Owen (' 72) and Dale ('74) have acqu ired
the grazin g rig h ts of th e Puckapunyal Mili t ary Rang e for th e next twent y years . On
th e area of 40,000 ha . t hey co uld be runn ing
up to 100,000 weth ers. Big bro ther Gavin
('67) is com pleting his st ud ies in theo logy
while working at " Th e Hou se of the Gent le
Bunyi p" in Mel bou rn e.
Frank Davey ('66) is worki ng as a resea rc h
chemist with Mining In d ustry Tec hnical
Services in Kalulushi , Zambia. In lighter
moments he still plays hockey, whic h ove r
there is a dry-season sport .
Davi d Epste in (, 77), taking a LawCommerce course at A.N.U., is resident in
Burgmann College.
Pe t er Webb (' 60), the o bois t, has ea rne d
praise and repute for his composi t ion
" Songs of the Wind " for so prano voice and
orch estra, set to eigh t poems by W. B.
Ye ats. The cycle has been presented by the
Adel aide Symphony Orchest ra and soloist
on A.B.C. F.M. Ra dio.
" Jack Frost " is the a tmospheric title of a
new sk i-I odge-bistro-b ar-etc . on Mount
Hotham launched by a vigorous consortium
of 1957 Collegians: Randa ll Bell , Kenneth
Andrews, Pe t er Mal kin , Ro y Ga rrett and
Darryl Rickey. A ll five are foun dation
members of the Peg asus Alp in e Club
nearby.
Helen Purn ell and Lyn McKendrick (' 76)
were in the Trinity College c rew wh ic h
defeated Ormond in s pite of the effo rt s o f
Li bby Elli o tt (' 75) and Fe li c ity Brake (' 74).
Ad ri an Da vey (' 64) has transfe rred his
business, Applied Natural Resources Ma nagement, to Grafton , N.S.W.
Neither the sale of his Cardross property
nor a short stay in hospit al shoul d hamper
Do n Mackay (' 39) in his effo rt s fo r rowers
and Collegians in the Sun rays ia co un try.
Wes Thornt on (' 77) is in the Au stral ian
squad for the world junior base ba ll series at
Columbus, Ohio.
A fter a win at the Kin g's Cup Regatta,
Robe rt Leach (' 76) was chos en to stroke th e
A ustrali an un der-18 Fou r at t he world c hampionships in Bulg aria nex t Augu st.
Sculler Bruce McNaughton ('75) is looking
to Los A ngeles 1984, bu t his immed iate objective is the wo rld und er-22 c hamp io ns hip
at Essen in Septembe r.
Noe l Stubbs (' 53) had spent th irteen
years at Monas h and Melbourne when he
wa s asked by the Au stralian -Asian Universiti es Co-o perat io n Scheme' to act as
co nsult ant to a number of Malaysian in stitutio ns. He has now formed his own
com pany of co nsultants which was working
re cent ly for t he Victorian Post-Secondary
Educat ion Comm iss ion .
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FROM THE
EDITOR'S NOTEPAD
Space Race
Th ere are not enough centimetres in t he
twelve co lumns of Ad A stra . We intended
to print a full directory of Bran c h and Club
sec retar ies et c., but the space is already
fill ed . However the O.G.CA office at the
Co ll ege can hand le inquiries : write to the
Exec uti ve Off icer or Phone (052) 21 1939.

Erratum
It was a bad error, due to misinformatio n,
to inclu de the name M. E. Harlock under the
o bituary heading of our last issue, but t here
is great satisfaction in knowing that Mel. is
in good health and living at Smythes Creek ,
Vic toria.

The Restless Years
The as tounding mobility of Old Collegians
cos t s the O.G.C.A. time and money, but less
o f bo th when address changes are sent
pro mptl y to the Executive Off icer, whose
address you well know even when he does
no t know yours .

Mutual Appreciation
We acknowledge gratefully a contribution
of $25 " t o help w ith cos ts " of Ad As tra .

Illustrations
We have problem s with photographs ,
wh ich ideally are blac k and wh ite, clear and
co ntrasting , and whi c h always lose a litt le
i n reprodu ction . Thanks to Brigadier John
Hoo per and Messrs . Ken Mc Keo w n, Jon
Hos ford and George Newton for their help
w ith th is iss ue.

Play the Games!
Compulsory sport was favoured by 75 %
of College pa rents according to a 1979 poll .
Presumably many do not need to con s ide r
compul si on . Anyway, problem cases are
treated on their individual me rit s.
PARENTS AND FRIENDS
Improved outdoor seating about the
College grounds is the wort hy c urren t objective of the P. & F. Associatio n. To hel p
rai se the necessa ry funds th ey are hol d ing
a fi lm nig ht at Tw in Cin ema on 12 June : th e
feat ure " Tess " brings to life Th o mas
Hardy ' s fa mo u s nove l " Tes s o f th e
O'Urbervi lles ". Admi ssio n $5 . Ring Mr. J. E.
Hay (PreSident), 44 1664, Mr. J. M. Mo no t ti
(Secreta ry) 43 4096, or any me mbe r o f th e
committee.

